PRESS RELEASE
State Tax Advisors Planning New Corporate Headquarters In
Kingwood, Texas
Ground Breaking Scheduled For 3Q 2015 Pending Permits
6/17/2015
(HOUSTON) – State Tax Advisors, the national sales & use tax advisory
firm, announced today the start of construction on 23740 Woodford
Place Drive, an 8,000-square-foot corporate office building off of
Kingwood Dr. just 20 minutes North of downtown Houston. The new
headquarters will be situated in a newly developed, exclusive area of
Kingwood. Construction is expected to take six-to-nine months, with
delivery scheduled for 2Q 2016.
23740 Woodford Place Drive is being developed by the Founder and
Managing Partner, Riley G. Epps. Mr. Epps has owned the full-tract, twoacre site since 2014. Site soil samples preparation began in February
2015.
“23740 Woodford Place Drive will set a new standard for Kingwood’s
Class A space, with its combination of sustainable architecture and stateof-the-art technology driven office space in an ideal location,” said Riley
G. Epps. “We are excited about the growth of our firm, reflected in the
need for greater work space for both employees and Partners.”
Designed by Edge Technical Consultants, Inc., the southwest facade will
open to an outdoor water space where employees can work and enjoy
green space at the same time. The narrow east and west facades will be
slightly recessed to blend with the outdoors, with its exterior façade clad
in floor-to-ceiling glass and Texas stone accents. Interior ceilings will be

16 – 20 feet high with exposed wood rafters, enhancing the buildings
lighting and offering and industrial yet elegant feel. Primetex Corporation
has been selected as the general contractor.
About State Tax Advisors
State Tax Advisors is a privately owned multi-state sales and use tax
advisory firm involved in state, property, franchise and non-tax advisory
services nationwide. The firm’s historical and current portfolio of clients
include multi-national oil & gas firms, industrial manufacturers,
construction companies, financial services and small-to-mid-range
enterprise firms. Visit statetaxadvisors.com for more information.
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